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V/ Over 40 fe«
CRITICIZED BY MR. HACGART -

by Quick W« and WartEMMERSON ON DEFENCE M MIHGLEDWIIHRAILWRYMEIImm a » V
*|s « Horror—Women Thrown 

Foot Into Field —Toronto WyUiAx/lRector of St. George's, Kingston, 
Seized With Paralysis-No 

Hope Held for His 
Recovery.

//
and as to the Intention of the gov
ernment to establish the same in Can-
‘^Mr* Roche (Marquette) at the same 
time Will inquire as to the legal status 
of the district of Keewatln, and Mr. 
Mertn as to the number of employM 
on the Intercolonial from «99 to 1*0»
inclusive. ___

Mr. Fitzpatrick will move on Thurs
day for a select committee, composed 
of Messrs. Ayleeworth, G"fnws£ 
Stockton. Ingram and Sltzpatrick. to 
inquire into the election law. wd into 
the practice and procedure In regard to 
election petitions, and to consider what 
changes are desirable therein, with 
power to «end for papers, persona and 
things and to examine «witnesses un
der oath.

Wflbier Ask» For Fair Play and 
Excuses Deficits—Motion Made 
For Select Committee to In
quire Into Election Laws.
Ottawa. March IS.— (Special.) -The 

pose was less Industrious to-day. When 
gon. John Haggart was In the mldst.of 
y, indictment against the Liberal ad
ministration of the Intercolonial Rall- 
way. the house adjourned till to-mor- 

Mr. Bmmerson, minister of rall- 
wayg and canals, Insisted this after- 

that he had laid upon the table his 
report last night, but copies 

not distributed to the members

- I e

mi Sudbury March «.-(Special.) 
titulars of yesterday's wreck on tl 

of the Canadian Pacific Ri 
ally leaking out, and It 
the accident was one 

worst that have occurred In tht 
tlon.

The
quarter of a mile east 
lage of Naim Centre, t 

a curve when

7J
In This Way the Standard Was 

Able to Get After Its 
Competitors.

YI % are i

HMarch «.—(Special.)—Theyiugsten ...
Rev. D. B. Smith, dean of St. Georges 
Cathedral, waa stricken with paralysis 
while lnythe midst of a Lenten service 
in the Cathedral this evening. Canon 
Starr prevented him from falling to 
the floor.

He was at once removed to his home 
and medical skill was called, but he 
failed to rally, and no hope Is en
tertained of his recovery.

Dean Smith came here from Sher
brooke about twenty years ago i ? be 
rector and dean In succession to Dean 
Lister.

an ofKansas. Mo., Man* «.—The Inter
state commerce commission resumed 
Its hearings here to-day In the In
vestigation of charges of discrimina
tion In railroad rate# on oil, filed by 
the Kansas Oil Producers’ Association. 
Tit* testimony of B. ,T. McCarthy of 
the Mission Mining Co.*of B. L. Wilt- 

Standard agent at

e.
MVf’ 6

.1V cause wss unoouot 
the rails, such as f 
winter. Train kno 
leaves North Ban 
bury on time, at ! 
gone a distance ol 
when the acddeni 
train consisted of 
car.

mÀi mM ,
mtll this afternoon, and when the mo- 

made for the house to go into 
committee on supply, Mr. Borden and 

elated that they would not be 
to the statement that 

was about to mpke con-

;
hoy, formerly a 
Topeka, told of getting information 
from railway employes a* to ship 

of competitors, of being aHow-

tieu was
-| a

I- Iothers
prepared to reply 
Mr. Bmmerson 
renting the Intercolonial Railway. The 

therefore agreed to, upon

ed $8 a month to spend on these em- ^ 
ploy es, and of making donations of oil
‘ ByCÏÏ£ of these shipment,
b. was enabled to
vLw the names of every dealer who 

buying oil from independents.-, thawed me," he said “to »o to
each of my competitors andelther tic 
blm up to us - with a contract or

refineries. ___.

The very Rev. Buxton Blrbeck Smith 
me son of the late Rev. J. Smith, 

for many years rector of Sutton. He 
was bom at Chambly Que., Oct, It, IMS, 
was educated at Bishop s College, Len- 

deacon in lie*
»1 an

Moscow Fears Another Strike and 
Troops Are Massing—Czar 

Addresses Deputation,

There is an eml 
feet here, and all 
the Pullman and 
pled down the < 
were half a dose* 
at the time, and

motion was 
the understanding that tift oppost Ion 

have the privilege of dicusslng 
at a later date- I‘iNANClftT

naNiu-fcj

noxvllte. and ordained 
and priest In 1871. He was appointed 
rector of Sherbrooke, Que-, in 188$, and 
shortly afterwards became rector of 
St. George’s Cathedral.

He wqe first appointed a canon in the 
cathedral and a year later, in 1888, be
came Dean.of Ontario.

bould -K
tit. same

The minister found his annual task 
more embarassing than ever. The_ In
tercolonial deficit for the year ending
June ». 1905, is 81.726,808, as against 8t. Petersburg, March «. It U 
the preceding annual deficit of $900,849. m0red that the officers of gua 
Neither deficit takes Into account any regiment, upon
money expended for capital account, an to the Baltic province, to participate 
item which for the last fiscal year the pacflcatton of the country, met 
amounted to more than «4.000,000. The and resigned in a body. The name of 
revenue, howevfr. meanwhile had In- : the regiment is not given, 
creased by «450,900. He was satisfied Ugly reports of another general strike 
that the road in time would prove., a! ,n Moscow are current. The government 
great success. He would never consent k taking exceptional measures, and bat
te the sale of the road, and submitted taUons of Sappers are being ™aaaed at 
in a modest way that his management Moscow to take the places of strikers, 
was all that coujd be desired. ^He ad- Military trains are held In readiness u 
mlttea that tor a time after his ap- the various stations to proceed In any 
polntment that he had been engrossed
in politics, but last July he had return- . _ Nicholas in receiving a depu-ed to Ottawa determined to make the, Emperor Nicholas in receiv * r
Intercolonial a success. He related how ^tlon of Tula peasants, who presente 
he had made a tour of inspection. He to-day with a loyalist address and 
r..t1,na\TMnTerhu,Xeri.tteenm: an ikon, made the following significant 

ploy es, trying té enlist their sympathetic remarks: . .
co-operation. He waived aside the prao-1 ,.jj0 not allow yourselves to be m-
lical suggestion?made by W. F. Maclean. ft d b the enemies of public order 
that he might have taken a short-cut fl“en . ,h villages exciting
to efficiency %r discharging employes who are going thni the vi lages 
who were not disposed to co-operate the peasant* Do not ^
with him in making the road a success, into your own by wkomFollowing a Precedent. agitators to the SUthorttirti. W»»™

Mr. Bmmerson admitted that the de- lh|^T,1U fbt Railway strike at Moscow 
fidt was appalling, but personally he Few TlteNlckoLas station waa
had no apologies to make. The road are growing. Tim NiCkoms^ 
was under the same manager grid offl- occupied b^ tr^ 
cered and operated by the same men . a. elec-
wbo had operated it for years. He de- ; The returns from »e pease 
manded fair play ndt only from the tlons continue generally^ to _sh V 
house but from the press of the country selection of e Id em.. Priests «village 
In regard to this deficit in 1906. and the «cribee to ‘SSS. ^notaWe
unusual but unavoidable cause that eon- trict conyentflJK:. but there We netarn^ 
tribu ted to It. He defended the practice instances of Wthy or of a dentang mr 
Of charging bett9fipent« to capital ae- » compléta PiSt of ^ 1900
count, and read a letter from Sir Tnos- data* only ^^^SsA^nd In the 
Shaughnessy, explaining the praetl<Çdf small farmers t with-the C.P.R., and contended, amid many Provtaces atong tb^olga alroort witn
Interruptions from the Conaerva.1 lr» ,mt exception the peasants contlnue ta 
side, that the government followedVe- elect new men. The full «turn. from 
cisely similar system Jn chargtaf up thebetterments on the Intercolonial? It «how ‘hat «6 per «ml .parUc^ted.>na 
was the system followed by evêr^ lm- that they mostly selected moderate lib- 
portant railroad In the Unltej States. erals- -
heTÏ!,dI.^n^,rtt^î,nœ This elt^r^r ha. 

ence, whloh convened Sept. 8, 1864 It stnguarly free from the carnival of r^ 
was the twin of confederation. Sir John j bery and murder prevalent In the lnter- 
A. Macdopald had predicted that the !°r ctt‘5!:.W^e 
road could never become of commer- ‘n« robbery In hroad daylight, 
cim importAiice but that it nr a*. A dozen men armed with revolver»sentlalforîpôlltical union sir tieorrê entered a government *Plr,‘* dlatlJ*TT 
Cartier hakl stated (hat on the Schlusselberg embankment, ljfild
mTJu TmhZ tiooti TZ: up the amp,oyee’ and rlfled the aafe 

federation was established. The Inter
colonial had done a great work. It had 
benefited )he commerce of Canada.

True, it-had cost a great deal, but 
the < anal« of Canada had coat more.
Vast sum» had been given to road» 
owned by private corporations. The 
C.P.R., G.T.R. and others had receiv
ed from Canada, all told, one hundred 
and twenty-one million dollars in 
money, and fifty-six million acres of 
land, now worth from five to ten dol
lars per acre. The total cost. Includ
ing all deficits, of the Intercolonial 
and the Prince Edward County Island 
Railway combined, total only ninety- 
four milltomdoliars.

Cknm to

» was

\ ■
reliable
will sell É burled the lem 

ed down the 
lighted on thel0 receiving orders to go

1BIGGEST OF FLOUR MILLS. NEW CABINET’S POLICY.I*
/ i \Lalt* of Woods Co. to Control -Them 

at Keewatln.

Montreal, March 18.—(Special.)—The 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company 
ù concluding arrangements to take 
over the entire properties of the Kee
watln Milling Co., by which it will 
not only be enabled to greatly increase 
Its dally output, but also be able to 
boast of having the largest single flour 
mill in the British Empire.

The plan under consideration will 
have a capacity of 4000 barrels of flour 
a day, but should the deal go thru 
successfully It is tl» lntetion of the 
Lake of the Woods "Co. to Immediately 
Increase the capacity of the mills to 
7000 barrels a day.

. >t wm rono-J^™ « —

Pari»/March 13,-Prerident FaiU««s ™uldha 
to-day signed decree. "°™lna^.
S ^o-ZVmLo^orn.

understood that M. Revoll, the
senior delegate to th«i wmi be instructed to except ,n€ 
proposal for an Inspector of 
police? but categorically to r*tm*J*» 
claim that the Inspector shall head com
mS£ teke «he view that
eftariy wtaWUhes'tae m1dî”f proced-
u^««tostoventorie, Md will an
nounce that measures w»U ^s taken 
against the organizers of resistance..

tocs
r îé< Had thexvi u

in M

Policyholdek <tmly a stage hand) : His Nibs takes the star part and a big salary and pretends to 
sail the wares in tow of a divine managerial await.

I really do ill bis towing with a rope.
quarters.
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AN EVERY-DAY HEftO.M was
Senator Wilier Say* So, Explain

ing Hit Own Attitude in the 
Matter.

Volcanic Disaster* Reported From 
Samoa-Strange Sight 

at Sea.

Barricade Themselves in Church, 
Prepared to Stand a 

Long Siege.

it when David O'Brlea's Flask at Harea ofStreet Fire. He
tawa.Of 44

with
The bravery of David O’Briy 

Belle rue-avenue, in connection 
the fire in the Plvtnick house at 71 
Huron-street, was commented on by 
Coroner BJ. M'Connel's jury In bring
ing in 'i verdict of accidental death 
fast night at the sitting held to F. W. 
Matthews’ undertaking rooms.

O’Brien wss passing down Huron- 
street, when he heard the screams of 
Mrs. Flvlnlck. He rushed in the back 
door and pulled her out on the snow, 
and then hearing about the child Still 
Inside wrapped bis coat around I Is 
head and felt around for him. On se
curing him he carried him to the yard. 
O’Brien was forced to remain away 
from work during the past week be
cause bis hands were badly burned.

Benjamin Siller, one of the painters, 
said thru an interpreter, that he told 
Mrs. Plvintck In the morning not to 
put paints uear the Are, but she had 
done it during the noon hour.

"Why didn’t you want her to put 
paint» against the Are?" asked the 
coroner-

"Because we couldn’t paint so good,” 
came the answer-

"Any other reason?"
"Might catch fire."

MILITIA TO GUARD PRISONERS•net - is
Honolulu, March «.-The officers of 

tin steamer ftfcrr» bave arrived hy« 
from Sydney. N:S.TV-, via Samoa, and 
report that the eruption of the volcano 
on the Island of Savait, of the Samoan 
group, continues on a large scale.

Three villages have been completely murder of 
destroyed, including Malaola, where berg, were 
was located the finest cocoa plantation State«thei.Zd. County Jail In this cttyMTamst the pro-

The lava from the volcano is flowing te*£ "or^titiT’any efforts at rescue 
into the ocean to a stream tbree-quar- srtilch he believes might be a‘te”p‘ad; 
ter. of a mile wide and 20 feet deep, at sheriff Nicholas has sworn to dozejm
the rate of 20 feet an hour. tM-£

At night a solid well of molten l*va. are detained here. If this
five miles long, can be seen reaching protection Is not sufficient. Governor 
far out into the sea. Gooding will call out ..the militia.

Bor some distance ahead the sea water 
is boiling, and the surf breaking over 
the fiery stream.

The government recently chartered 
the steamer Maori to remove women 
and children from the zone of danger.

The steamer report# that there has 
been no communication with Tabari 
since the recent disastrous hurricane.

Five Koreans on the Island of Hawaii 
have been accused of a murder of, un
usual atrocity. Their alleged victim 
was a fellow countryman, suspected of 
stealing 866.

They are said to have seized him into 
canefleld and then held an inquisitlôn.
It is charged that he waa beaten and 
cut, and when he fainted biz captors re-

ÉSêlSSlfiPlliSK
separation law. V-winn that he desired to withdraw

The doors are heavily barricaded, an allegiance to the Conservative
strong sratlngs have bey* fastened g< represented by the leador-
^Abundred men, armed with rifles and ,hlp of R. L. Borden. He al*>^' 
provisioned for a long siege, are to- tlmated a strong dislike to the member 
stalled Inside the building. . tT^fra North Toronto.

Referring to Sir Mackenzie Bowell's 
interpretation of the indemnity bill, the 

Marseilles, March 1*.~-An exciting senfttor frankly announced bU position, 
scene occurred to-day at the doors of When the attempt was made last 
the cathedral. The local authorities at- yeer ^ roun<i robin, in the other house, 
tempted to take an inventory under the be d,dnot! believe Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
church and state separation law, where- would bave gone so far -as he had.
upon the bishop, vmaring his mitre and tbe pension hill, he frit
surrounded by the congrégation chant- .i*.,—rtw The Introduction oftog, ordered the authorltlea not to enter very differently. The lntrooucimn 
the cathedral, and read a declaration cua» system of pensions on this on 
denouncing tbe law as renewing die tinent wa» » new departure. He spoke 
evils which brought on tberevoiuUon of the pension system in
and the reign of terror. The bishop ,,d not grant a'pen-added: "Here, before the altar I an- England. He would not grant v* 
nounce that I am prepared to suffer lm- gkm to any man occupying a/eeat 
prlsonment, exile, or death, to defending tbe senate or house. Had the senate 
the rights of the church." „„p„nte<i to the caucus theThe authorities withdrew to order to been represent d 
avoid trouble. The cathedral will be salary grab wpuld not have gone tniri. 
closed day and night, and guards who, He «aid the Indiscriminate 
will keep regular watches have been or- j <ncreaee to Judges was a mis- 
ganized to resist the government to-/" He dld not think the
specters. judges in the small provinces should

be paid the same a# those to the large

ot Dep-ty Sheriff. Are theDepartment of Aardeene, U Dose»»Privas, ouMot

Caldw.lt, Idaho. March
s

former Governor Hteunen- 
removed to-day from the 

Prison In Boise to the Canyon
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CED WITH REVOLVERS obtained.
FIGHT IN PROCESSTÜir

General Rivera’» Bephew Pan 
HI» Tnele’a Tmdweer.

Madrid, March 18—An the royal cor
tege waa passing the chamber of com
merce a nephew of Gen, Primo Rivera, 
the former commander of the Spanish 
troops In the Philippine Island», sav
agely assaulted Deputy Sogiano for 
criticising acts of the Spanish generals 
in Cuba and the Philippine».. Honor 
Rogiango was knocked down and lost 
two of his teeth.

The assault followed united declara
tions upon the part of Generals Rivera, 
Weyler, Blance, Polaviejt and Linares, 
denying the charges of Irregularity in 
Cuba and the Philippines.

>1»per CLOSURE WAS APPLIED. Worst Storm in Thirty Years Ter
rifies Steerage^assengers 

on French Liner.

mcnstr-iation, ulcer*- 
I fsmile diseasis • • 
loit riiility. cuUrsri 
I all disease» of àsa. 

Conttipation ■ 'j 
Egto^-Fit. |
Skis Diaeaae* 
Chroeic Ulcers S 
Nemos Dabilitr 2 
Bright’» DbcaKl
Varicocele 3

Fiscal Debate Ended—Mette* Cnr- 
•4>H»WI Biff U

London, March 18.—The fiscal debate 
In the house at common# ended to
night by the premier. Sir Henry Camp
bell-Banner man, moving tbe clowre.

Eventually the motion of Sir James 
Kiteon, ministerial 1st, declaring It to 
be the determination of parliament to 
resist any attempt to institute protec
tive duties, was carried by 474 to 88.

New York 
originated tt 
a fire story 1

ber» on 1 
destroyedYork, March «.-A terrifying

reported by the ouvtved him with wine, of whlth they j wa,
^ ~ «-» i™ 

_ To add to his sufferings, salt is said which arrived here to-day.
provinces Opp0^tie. Lender. to have been placed in the open wountU. During a storm Friday the 836 steer- 

A. to the c^Ttitutlona. departure age paJUnger. became panic rirteken
Rome. March 13,-^he Vaticmr ha» ZT^^^Tth^

been following the French cabinet £t the prestige of the leader of tne .. . _n«-r\ them wlth revolvers and Xntvea.
=--= .-T.1

the disaster to the Catholic Church in against the party. A leader df ■’ Are “Bid In- by Farmers. a terrific gate T®Hed up rwa
™_n„, without prestige was good for nothing. _____ When the storm was at its worst the

A prominent prelate exclaimed to- dld ^ tol unlike"'!-!» The 600 immigrants who yesterJay steerage
day: "We have fallen from the frying n«uterete he h*A no need to become morning surged into the Ontario lm- stricken and sought to go deck’

i either a place hunter or a pension migration office, at 6 o’clock, kept the ststing that tf they muet die, tbjy
P^L.n Vatican authorities received a hunter. He did not think the agent, busy all day In their efforts to wanted to meehtoetii 1* the open. The
d^tehto^ay»ringth« «mLi-to blame tor passing the bin. ^yi^plltch them to different farm, thru- riew.rden. and minor ofllciaie lotocos-
tlon of the cabinet will not be offl- -£nt ^Tp^wUh1 the unanimous con- joqt the country. Many farmers v ere ‘î®£^*10 the steerage .ind
dally announced until tHBrntW- ^t^Uh «rile. In "he lower house. Lreecnt who entered Into keen bidding fo ^fty the p^p”

to-day being the 18th day of MeWnllen Correct». 'competition tor farm help, I bus m ik- th„„ asIlured them that there
the month is considered, to bo un- ^ Mr McMullen desired tocoffdrfj tag It difficult tor the agents to get n() da^<er ttnd threatened them
lucky. _ reoort of x spsoch of his made dur- j the immigrants located- Many, how- . f«nMiiv dtrew revolvers and- knives

The pontiff smiled sadly when this ^ recess He had stated that the in- ever, when offered sufficient compel- threatened to use them utiles» theinformation was conveyed to him say- ^„lon bills werej^it ence by the farmer, relied <*. the vtr- ^^*SL^e?^let ^rSerXally
tog: “Evidently bring a free «linker dam"tu[he ^.t moment of tbe sed.lon. bal statement and disappeared with thTstomTaheted.
does hot tenclude superstition. Bad yn, were not dl»cuss«d in cauctti. their employers. Others wer# despatch- <-aDtaln Juham said the storm, while 
days are preparing tor the dear, dear gnd were to his mind, obj-ction-ible. ed by the Im"1unf It lasted, wee the most severe he ever
Catholic, to France.’ wor.h^tate^t^w^d ure «n% tothreh^’s ^y a^uTti!^ hur.lred ~w to his 30 year* experience at ^

newer and^infiuence to obtain amend- in number, who are assigned their t es-
mente g*JSlÆ t,n‘tl<,ne ^ ELWrtOD-H*£££‘1 Ber. J. H.
ters fell Into^pôverty. parti-ment would Edwards. Morgen * CompanyCb er- Boblnsoo. Saturday. Marri! h», ton». Os- 
vota allowance* a. they had to other tored Ac«,unjânta, 26 Wellington st rlr Elwood to UMI. . Maud Hough. 301
e«S» IrrSarded the vote to the **•». PhoneMstoliea.------  Hebtosoa-rtreet, Ramiltoe.
leader of the opposition, he believed 
that Mr. Borden was to be censur.d-

SixBAD DAY FOR FRANCE.^ Cense» for Deficit.
Mr. Bmmerson attributed the fall- 

■ ure of the. Intercolonial to Us long 
. Imd itortonouB course, to the sharp 

i-ompetltion It suffered from American 
railroads, and from water routes.both 
in Canada and the United States. Be
sides the road had been a “pack horse” 
for the government. It carried freight 
and did many things for which it did 
not receive a dollar. This service was 
charged to operating expense and went 
to swell the deficit.

The minister then gladdened the 
house by announcing that under bis 
administration the road had begun to 
pick up. For the current six months 
revenues had Increased and expenses 
derr*sed. His deficit Jan. I. 1906, was 
only seventytone thousand dollars, as 
compared to four hundred and eighty- 
two thousand dollars Jan. 1, 1906. He 
still hoped that the road could and 
would pay its way soon. The gov
ernment had never considered any pro- 

» position involving the sale of the road. 
Hon. John Haggart. ex-minister of 

railways and canals, in replying to Mr. 
Emmerson. called attention to the fact 
that the burden of loss from the In
tercolonial had grown twenty-four mil
lion dollars since the Laurier govern
ment came into power. He ridiculed 
the excuses made by the minister for 
the deficit. He had spoken of the road 
carrying coal at a loss from the Mari- 

) time Provinces to the farmers of the 
Northwest. God help the farmers if 

I they had to rely upon the Intercolonial 
L- for fuel. During the past year it had 
g carried, all told, but 6000 tons of 
I coal. The past ten years had been 

years of great prosperity, but the In
tercolonial seemed unable to gets Its 
share. Between Montreal, and Halifax 

» it paralleled the C.P.R.. and had the
■ shortest and best route. It ran the 
r same number of trains and should have 
f secured the bul kof the trade. Yet out 
^ of eighteen thousand passengers car

ried the minister’s own report showed 
that* his road had secured but fifteen 
hundred. Utter inconpetency had 
marked his administration.
’ The speaker was not surprised that 
Mr. Emmerson preferred to talk about 

i something else. One good thing be had 
done, however, by rambling from the 
subject. He had refuted til» absurd 
statement recently made by Sir Rlch- 

. ard Cartwright that Sir John was op- 
. posed to confederation.
I An Bleetlon lews Committee.

Mr. Lennox (South Slmcoe) will in
quire on Thursday for any Information

■ that the government may have In re
ft Hard to the operation of the free rural
■ delivery system in

and five1 the
Yi Pope Is Pesetas! etle—Chaste ot Cab

inet No Relief.
can

The
express < 
is one of 
the city.GRAND JURY ON EMBARGO.DISSIPATES $85,000,000. The
the

Ireland fie Serions That qaestlon 
Creeps late Coart.Effect of Coart Decision Concerning 

Chien so Tractions.

Chicago, March «.—Prices of the 
traction stocks suffered severely to-day 
on both the New York and Chicago 
stock exchanges.

It is estimated by local financiers 
that the decision of the supreme court 
yesterday has wiped out franchis-jment 
belonging to the Union Traction Co., 
valued at anywhere from- 869-000 to 
885,000.
LEAVES *20,000 TO PROVIDE

HOME FOR PET TERRIER

New York. March «.—According to 
■Chicago despatch, the will of George 
C. Watts, a contractor and hoard of 
trade operator, maked a bequest of 
$20,000 to provide a home for his pet 
fox terrier. Bill, and 8800 to care for 
his riding horse, King.

An income of $50 a month goes to 
his brother-in-law. John T. Spafford, 
and $3000 a year to Wm. K. Gore, who 
is made executor to carry out the pro
visions of the will. »

The Watts estate ie valued at $106,066.

P»ny,
It ifi<

000.(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, March 13—The grand Jury 

at the Kerry assizes has passed a 
resolution against the removal of the 
cattle embargo.

They were told by Lord O’Brim that 
it was a question tor the chief sec
retary and not for him.

The
tog waa
only abcTools

Saving Tools,

,y’lanes, 
m Machines, 
î, Games, etc.

Smoke Taylor's M apis Leaf Cigar cause
Mine .Wftrbers’ Convention.

Indianapolis. Ind.. March 13.—At the 
special national convention of the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America, called 
In response to the request of Presi
dent Roosevelt to make efforts to avert 
a strike of all coal miners in the Unit
ed States, there will be a discussion 
of the plans tor a Joint conference with
the bituminous operators in India.!- _____
spoil» next week. The miners conven- -. Re-up, March 13.—The foreign office 
tlon opens Thursday. Many officials b the outlook at Algedras to
arrived to-day, and conferences will favorable that it to now considered 
begin to-morrow. impossible to break off the negotia

tions. _____ _

Some
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port& Soti not
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and

Sts-, T( A CERTAINTY NOW.,

K™s an
therss MTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Presbyterian Home Mission Commit
tee, st. Andrew s Cboreb, 9.30.

(ieorgUn Bay Klaberie* Commission, 
Queen"* Hotel, 2.Presbyterian W. M. Society of Bloor- 
street Church 2.30.

Industrial School Board, S.
Queen’s Own (MS**, psmde, «n

™My»tle Shrine»1 baaqnot Trtagto. J. 
Princess— 'The Shepherd Kin*/1 2, ». 
(>rand—11 Pretty Peggy." 2, A 
Majestic—‘Tracked Boned

«tore*
DB4THZincs, all kinds. Tha Canada Dawsne, 

eoever, i 
Albert, :

Metal C?, Adelaide
gather Berry, daughter of the late Wm. 

of Montreal, and stepdaughter at

BAKRT—On the lit» of
OPERATOR’S STATEMENT..sLIMI iPE1UGNAL.

"Shrtner*’ meeting to-morrow

lowKENT.THE WESTERN MOVE Berry
tlie late W. H. Thorne, Into tt PortNew York. March «.-The following 

behalf ot the anthracite 
committee of seven is pub-

E sport a ot Codfish.
po« oîXhfrom^r^rëpdj^ ^I EAST 2»«;

About 20 passenger car loads of set
tlers left the Union Depot yesterday

^Mr^jE B. Htaphen* 

Koerin last night.'

statement on
of herrnneral from the

. asmother, Mrs. W. H. 
street Beet, at S p m.

Ip- afternoon for the west, and It to an- 
400 passengers 

on their way to
, to ft.'o. wired J. 

'I, at the close nounced that at least 
boarded the special* c 
North Bay. Sixty ears were required 
to convey the settlers’ effects, end ft 
is said that at Grand Valley 16 such 
care are waiting to be filled with set
tler»’ effects from that vicinity.

Mrs. Edward tiledhlll, 33 Rose-avenue, 
will receive Wednesday afternoon, the Mot: 
and Thursday afternoon and evening, 22nd, 
for the last time this season.

1904.
Advice» received here indicate the 

French fishing fleet was «mailer this 
season than for year» pest.

to Ji
-At to»the

vcrpovl spot sal 
but tbe mart 

id uence, probe! 
1 locks bold tbej

^Ltovme.haveMr. aed Mrs. Kdmnnd W.
SES. Sato™. ££*%»% «t SKti
Fridays.

ITtncens de Montgiyon.
York, to at the Boosln How,

Robert Birmingham. weU

Athe Into, 
to BO

A pwlty which
New racwS^to nZbm*'ô^^eOhnâdîwi

mo Moor M

£* title bedecreasing ItheIt’s a reel appetiser, '•Club Coffee.”
Coalda’t Improve It.

An experienced mixer of delightful 
beverages waa asked the other day 
what he thought of Tona-Cola. He said 
he had never tasted a “soft drink 
that had eo much merit to It as Tona- 
Cola- It is delicious to the taste, and 
hag a positively beneficial tonic and 
stimulating effect. Sold at soda foun
tains and hotel*.
«sss.*?

letlronmt of W. T Ty,hSTbeôt ap-
Station lm-

arc
5. the at 
t 1» so 1 
t that tb migration office. ^

■» îsjâââïîÂs.ïftt
number to 8066. The ente is grief tnt 

and furious. Now in .your opportenlty.\ Every1 day this week this ante 
and the*greatest bargain.

n
aC^ by 4°Q City

I-Ibau . Customs Broker,6 M<
It.ri.Wby Irit' ■ 38* Yon

4her is
w<

It Have youIs-»- - V f jp w ■a
—'-J }.'£ • ■;1 • 'V in n:m

id The beet made, Cafifi- 6 5, y, r.: > *United States,
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